ASUW President


Program Reviews: The formalized proposals for those programs in review of being eliminated
are now up on both the Academic Affairs website and on the One Drive. You can find them on
the one drive in the president folder listed under Program proposals for Elimination and the
same copies on the Academic Affairs website on the link below. Please spread this information
out to your fellow constituents. Feedback will be open to everyone until Dec. 16 and can be
submitted to progrew@uwyo.edu.
http://www.uwyo.edu/acadaffairs/program-review/elimination-proposals.html



Strategic Planning Committee: The strategic planning committee will be hosting listening
sessions for various topics spanning from October till December on a variety of topics. You can
find the complete schedule in the link below.
http://www.uwyo.edu/president/strategic-plans/topical-sessions.html



Programmatic Fees: All information and appendices can be found at the following link below.
Continue to have this in your mind and be sure to be well researched on these as it will be a
huge impact on the students if this is to be implemented and the impacts it will have both if
implemented or not implemented.
http://www.uwyo.edu/president/budget_planning/rec/appendix.html



Elections Commissioner: The election commissioner application is up. The deadline for
application is set for Nov. 5th. Please spread the word so we can have a great candidate pool.



Appointments: I am continuing to fill appointments for university committees. So if I have sent
you an email please respond back and if you are interested please reach out to me and can start
the process on getting student voice on a variety of committees that affect the spectrum of
activities at the University.



Closed Office Hour: I will be having closed office hours from 9-11 on Wednesday. I will be in the
office but will not be taking any visitors for that time.



Office Hours: I encourage everyone to come down to the office and get to talk to the Executive
team and myself. My office hours are listed below and can make appointments other than that
if you have any questions, concerns or anything you would like to discuss.

Monday
9-11 am, 1:45-2:45 pm
Tuesday

1-4 pm
Wednesday
9-11 am (closed office hours), 1:45-2:45 pm
Thursday
1-4 pm

ASUW Vice President





Halloween Senate- Please bring/wear your appropriate Halloween Costumes to the 10/25/16
senate meeting
ASUW Senate Location Change – 11/1/15 Senate and Freshman Senate meetings will be in the
Gateway Center Room: Gateway Salon DE
SafeRide Advisory Board – I need a couple of senators to volunteer to attend Novembers
meeting with me. Email me if you are interested
Service and Office Hours – October is almost done, make sure to complete your hours before
November 1st.

Chief of Staff


This Friday the Executives had a meeting to discuss new ways of being more efficient in
the office and what they felt like teamwork meant to them and how they want it applied
to the office. I have also been working on updated everyone’s office hours so stay tune
for those different times. Lastly the executives and myself will start tabling more this
year in order to get more outreach if you could help that would be much appreciated it. If
you have any concerns please let me know other than come downstairs to visit us!
Director of Finance


During this past week I have been working on our next event called “Financial Wellness
Savviness,” which will be an event focused on teaching students about financial wellness.
We will have finance professor, Suman Banerjee, come in and speak to students. We will
also have pizza! Next week I will continue to work with the Financial Wellness
Committee about the next events we will host.
RSO Relations


This past week I've been going about business as usual, lots of accounting tasks and managing
the RSO budget. Outside of the office, I've been making a true effort to get to know senators as
well as freshman senators. Funding Board requests are slowing down so primarily I've been
spending time with receipts, invoices, and credit card logs.

Director of marketing


This week I worked on getting through to IT about the UWyo Guide Button, which hasn’t
happened yet. I’ll keep annoying them. I also made a poster, sandwich board, and table
tents for Richard’s upcoming “Financial Wellness Savviness” event. I made a design for
an ASUW business card with social media and other resources info on it. I also made a

save the date for the governor’s dinner, which you all should receive soon. Lastly, I
updated the website with all current information. This coming week, I will begin to work
on the student help button with Tyler, begin researching an outlet to publish on all social
media directly from, and take some of my office time to get pictures for Sources of
Strength of UCC and the Wellness Center with the Mental Health wedge. Again, if
anyone is worried about making their social media outreach points, this is an amazing
way to do so and I can’t do this all by myself.

Director of Governmental Affairs




Governors Dinner is December 6th, at 6 PM. I will get Authorized Absences for anyone who
needs them.
I have spent this week working on the Judicial Council Archives, organizing and prepping for
digitizing.
I have also identified what is precedent, and what is not. These will be kept in written form, but
not digitized.

Director of Programs and Institutional Development






-I have the meeting on Friday to set goals so I will go from there tomorrow.
-When I hear back from Ava then I will put together something hopefully for Guidebook,
I am hoping to edit a document for the template for legislation, I’m just not sure that
Guidebook is a good platform for this since you can’t download it and edit it off of
Guidebook.
-I plan on doing more research for the NTSC, and I hope to meet with Macki if the
legislation for Strategic Partners (fingers crossed) goes through.
-I am hoping to hear back Amelia from UMC on what they actually benefit from through
being programs of ASUW. With this information I hope to get started on a few new
bylaw changes, but this will probably be pushed back a few weeks.


Director of Diversity
-Childcare Assistance Scholarship: All scholarships are uploaded to a specific Dropbox
and those on the committee will sign non-disclosure agreements so as to not have any
FERPA violations.
-Chief Diversity Officer inquiry: I will be attending the listening sessions for the
Diversity, Inclusion, and Internationalization subcommittee for the Strategic Plan of the
university.

